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External Publicity & Public Diplomacy Division

Ministry of ExternalAffairs, New Delhi

Q/XPC/55111012016

Ms. Rashmi
Block - H1, House No' 97,
3td Floor, Sector - 16,
Rohini, Delhi - 110089

Date: 26.05.2016

subject: lnformation under Right To lnformation Act, 2005

Reference is invited to your RTI Application dated 29.04.2016 bearing local

registration No. MoEAF/R t2oi6tsosgl received by this Division on 03.05.2016.

filowing is the response to your queries that concern this Division:

The External publicity and Public Diplomacy division (XPD) of the MEA has

made continuous efforts to enhance its social media presence with the goal of

maximizing the reach of lndia's diplomatic endeavors and shape public opinion on

foreign policY issues.

At present, the XpD division uses internal analytical to_ols built into the social

media plaiforms. nit ptattorms like Twitter, Facebook and YouTube allow one to track

the performance of ttre account to determine reach. For Facebook, the Division looks at

in*ignt* and track the number of likes, reach and the best performing posts' For Twitter

analytics the number of followers are tracked and the best performing tweets as is

evident from the number of re-tweets and shares are made note of' Looking at the top

performing tweet and post of the month helps plan content better to expand reach' on

YouTube, we use inbuilt analytics to check for the increase in the number of

subscribers, top 10 performing videos, reach and minutes watched'

On lnstagram, $oundCloud and Google+ we track the number of followers in

total and followers added. We do not track any metrics for Flickr'

We are not using iny external tools that we subscribe to presently in order to perform

social media anaiytici as so far the need for complex analysis has not arisen'

The social media platforms are supervised by under secretary (Digital

Diplomacy) and the overall supervision is by Joint secretary (XP)

Z. ln case the Applicant is not satisfied with the above response she may file an

appeat with shri Sugandh Rajaram, Director (xPD) and Appellate Autho-rity, Room No'

i'43,,A' Wing, Shastii Bhawan, New Delhi within a month of the receipt of this letter'

WaU,rGutlh

Manjlsrr Grover
us (PD) & CPIO
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2s6 q, g fth, vnd lT{q, q{ ftd-110001, WqIq : 9l-'ll-2338 89M

256 A, A Wing, shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-l10001, Tel: 91 -11-2338 8947

Email : usPd@mea.gov.in
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Type of Receipt

Namg

Address

State

Phone No.

Email

Status(RuraUUrban)

Is Requeste. netow Pr"..,,
_ Lile?:

Amount Paid :
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Liberty of a Person ? :
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RTI RESUEST ilETAILS

h4oEAF'iRi2016i5059! Date of Receipt z zt)l{)4t2t)16

Gr:lir':e Rer:eipt

Rashmi

Block - Hl, H*usr:
Pin:1 10089

DeUri

Details not pr*r,ided
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Language of English
Request:
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:

l\o:97,3rd Floor, Sector-l6, Rchini, !)elhi.

Country: India

+OI
MobileNo.: -::-

9914792408

Education_Status : {.brvc Cracluate

citizenship status Indian

Payment

!]1terva:,
[,TS {PD}

l{} } (*rigirral recipient} 
Mode of payment

No(Nonnai) Request Pertains to
:

Is Ministryiflepartment currently using any Analytical tool to
track the progress and reach on social fu{edia {rike trvirter,
tricci:ouk)
Wiro is cr:nce*teel Joint Secreiarl.,iDirefiory managing sociai
rnedia platform

If 1ts. rvhich product is ministr_:, using. who is the se^,ics
provirler and r,vhat is the annual cost

If N*" Whv

Information Sought:
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, . Save ,, Close

- https://rtionline.gov.in/RTlMlS/CPIO/RTlDetails.php?reg=Bm4bgjgAGiL3mJ5jnzcCAx6cOdxnTZ0LOofD2Evr6dA%3D
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Action HistorY

AcTloNHlsToRYoFRTlREQuESTNo.MoEAFiRl20l6lS0S9l

RashmiApplicant Name

/
ls Ministry/Department currently usin.g. any Analytical.tool to^track the

;;;;;r; ;rd reach on so.irr Niedia liit<e iwitter, facebook)Who is

concernedJointSecretary/Directorymanagingsocial.mediaplatformlf
V;fihi"h proouct it ;;il, 

'sing' 
who is tne service provider and

what is the annual cost If No, WhY

Text of APP|ication

Reply of APP|ication

SN. Action Taken
Date of Action
Action Taken BY

25fi4i2}16 NodalOfficer

Remarks

1 RTI REQUEST
RECEIVED

Z REQUEST
TORWARDED TO CPIO

03105i2016 Nodal Cfficer Forwarded to CPIO(s) : (1) US (PD)
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